
WHERE JDUQE LYHOII EREEU.

AN INNOCENT MAN AND WOMAN CKUKIAY

TOHTUHEI1 IN KANSAS.

A despatch to tho Kansas City
Times from Kltlortulo, Kan,, says tint
tho (Mails of tho mob trial under
lynch law ol Atonzo Kl wards and his
wifo Mary at Hosalia, Kan., aro of tho
most revolting character and reveal a
story of inhuman treatment seldom
mot with oven in tho administration
of border justice.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and Henry
Bloomer and wifo wcro engaged at
farm-hand- s on tho farm of Goorgo
Dudley, ten miles lrom Hosalia. On
Tuesday Mrs. Edwards was left, in
charge of the house, whllo tlv) farm-
hands wcro sent to tho field1, to work.
To her was intnutsd tho ear of thu
threo-year-ol- child of Mr. and Mrs.
Bloomer. Whon tho party returned
to tho houso for supper in tho ovoning
tho child was missing. Search was in-

stituted and no traco of tho child
could bo found. Tho nearest neigh-
bors wcro summoned to loin in the
search, and all night they trampod
ovor tho Holds. Mrs. JJlooraer took an
totlvo part, and whon morning came
ard no traco of tho child had boon
found she fell exhausted in tho field
and had to bo carried to the house.

All day Wednesday and Thursday
tho search was kept up. By this timo
fully ono thouand men, woman and
children had joined tho party. On
Tl nre'lay uignt the crowd was organ
ized in definite manner and placed
four feet apart. Tho wholo country
was then tramped over for tally two
miles In every direction. During nil

this time Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwards dis- -

nlaved an indiffcrcnoo to the child's
late that aroused suspicion, nnd they
wuro questioned closely, and their an
swers seemed to bo indefmito to the
axr.itWl nnnnlo and thov wero taken in
charge by the mob and arrested nnder
i fr i mi, -- i. .i!u,i ;,ir i
lyuull llw. luu muu uiviucu iwvu if
to two parties: ono took charge of M

Edwards and tho other was civon tho
wife.

Mrs. Edwards is a larco woman of
emotional character, and whon com
manded to confess tho crime under
penalty of bow banned, she finally
saiu tliPt sho had killed tho child She
had thrown a stick of firewood, she
said, at a rat in tho kitchen, and bad
hit tho child by mistake, killing it in
stantly, and had thrown the oody in.
to the creek. Sho was told to lead the
party to tho placo where tho body had
been thrown. Tho creok was dragged,
but Mrs. Edward's statement could not
be verified.

Sho was taken to tho nearest troa
and a ropo placed around her neck,
She was told tho fate that awaited her
it she did not tell whero tho body was,
but sho repeated her former assertion
Then she was given an opportunity to
oner prayer, and was then drawn up
from the ground. Sho was allowed to
remfdn suspended in the air for a min-
ute until her face bcoamo black from
impending strangulation. Sho was
then lowered to tho ground in an un-

conscious condition. Whon she re-

vived sufliciontly to speak she was
asked if Bhe was ready to toll tho truth.

"If you are not," tho loader said,
"you will be hanged tho next timo un-

til you are dead, and your husband will
be burned at tho Btake.'' Tho poor
woman was actually too badly frighten-
ed to speak, and assuming her silence,

to bo voluntary the mob again fasten-
ed tho ropo about her neck and she
was again suspended in tho air. This
timo sho was permitted to remain
longer, and when cut down sho was
moro dead than alive. The mob was
about to hang her tho third time, whoa
Bloomer, tho father of tho missing
child, persuaded the mob to desist,
only, however, because if Mrs. Ed
ward's life was taken tbo body of the
child could never bo found. Mrs. Ed
wards was then taken to the house
and placed in charge of a guard.

In the meantime that part of tho
mob which had Edwards in charge at
tempted to extort a confession from
him. Ho protested his innocence and
he too was hanged from a tree and cut
down. Still lie maintained that ho
was innocent. Again ho was strung
np and again cut down. He could
not be mado to confess.

Oa Friday night the prisoners wero
placed in tbo jail. that timo un
til next morning a mob varying
in numbers from 5U0 to l,5UU con
tinually surrounded tho jail, clamoring
for the lives of tho accused. Tho
Sheriff barricaded tho doors, and arm
ing himself and the jailers, kept them
at bay.

Early next morniog the missing
child was found alivo and well, sit
ting on tho door step of a farmer near
Koaalia. Whero it had ocon an tno
time is a mystery. It was unablo
speak plaiulv. and can give no ac
count of itself. It is supposed that it
was kidnapped and returned when
was found what excitement its disap
poarance was causing. When tho
news of tho finding of tho child was
brought tho city, the mob could not
bo made to bellevo tno truth until tu
child itself was produced and was ro
cognized by its mother as her own

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards wero then re
loasod. Tiiey are still suffering from
the effects of their harsh treatment.
Tho marks of tho ropo whero it had
cut into their necks are plainly visible,
and indicato that their sufferings must
have been great. An attempt will bo
made prosecute tbo leaders of tho
mob.

Tho coal trade shows greater activity,
but tho policy of restriction is still en
lorceu.

Tho circular prices nro now main
tained except in a fow cases. So
marked has been tho restriction that
sudden inoreaso in tho demand is like
ly como at any timo. Tho stock on
hand Septombor 1 was 795,7-1- tons.
It is behoved that tho output for tho
year will not oxcoed 30,000,000
tons. Tho output at tho close of last
week amounted to 21,603,219 tons
compared with 20,095,784 tons in tho
sarao period of 1888, a doorcase of 2,

092,505 tons. Thero was a decrease
in the Decembor output of ovor a mil
lion tons, as compared with tho pro
ceeding month. Tho approach of cold
weathor has stimulated tbo trado, an
a short but active season is expected.

Tho liussian iraporial family have
very indifferent health and two or thro
members aro always moro or los
Boriously ill. The condition of tho
Grand Duchess Maria I'aulovna has
been pronounced hopeless. Tho Czar'
two uncles, the Grand Dukes Conetan
tine and Nicholas, are now confirmed
invalids. It is said that when his sister
the Grand Duohess Mario of Leuohten
berg, was taken ill in hor sixty-thir- d

year she was visited by tbo lato Uzar,
who on taxing uis leavo wisuea tier i

speedy recovery. "I shall not recover,1
answered tbo Princess i "we Romanoffs
never got older than sixty-threo.- " The
Grand Duke Nicholas is nearly
sixty, but his brother Constantino is
rapidly approaobinc tbo fatal ago.
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REV1BIN0 rOOR LAWS.

Under a recent act of Lettish turn n I In a rocont issuo of Engineering arc
commission vas appointed to revise I reported results of Albert Haaok's ex
ilic present poor laws and to prepare I porlments to determlno tho loss of boat
such a codo as in their judgment will from steam pipes. Ths

f commission aro s D. Watson llowc, Ivo losses of boat from (1) b ire pines,
''ranklln county ; William Lawson, 1 (2) pipes covered with ono inch of fossil

Philadelphia i Robert D. MoQonnigo, meal composition, and (3) pipes cover- -
Allegheny j Lewis I'ugh, Lackawanna) I cd with ono inoh of fossil meal com- -

J. iNovan mil, .Northampton t William position and mrco layers oi hair igil
Nappel, Lancaster, and W. E. Marsh, I The result of experiments with steam
of Erio. I in tho different pipes under pressures

Tho commission will moot In Harris- - of from 45 to CO pounds and onward
burg October 14tb, and organize. On goes to show that a covoring of fossil
tho following day the association of tho meal composition ono inch thick saves
directors of tho poor will moet nnd tho out of a posslblo loss of 100 per cent
commission will recclvo tholr reports as much as 83.C7 per confj nnd if oyer
of poor laws in tho different counties, this covering ono nn 1 ono half Inohcs
There aro many Inconsistencies and of hair felt with canvas is added, the

under the present law, that eitra saving is only 8.25 per cent. If
of 1830, that should bo remedied nd ono pound of steam coal is t quired to
this is to bo tho work of
Bion.

now

tho commis- -

Illegal Fish Dams.

HARttisuuito, Oct 1. Fish Warden
Jossoph Bttwier, who was appointed by
tho otato b nil (Jommissionors to clean
out tho illegal fish contrivances in the
Snsquehanna River, attended to his
work in a proper manner. Mr. Berrier
arrived home y niter an ovouiiui
week of iu Ho started in at Sunbury,
and toro out fifty nets and sixty out-
lines and arrested seven men, fivo of
whom aro under bail at Sanbury and
two at Millcrsburg. Mr. Berrier was
sent to New Bloomfield y to see
the Perry County sheriff about tearing
out the dams in the Juniata. The
sheriff of Northumberland County,
with a posse of nun, yesterday began
at Georgetown to work up the rivor to
Sunbury, tearing out fish dams, a kind
of work that requires considerable skill
and strength. Sherili Sbcesloy will
pretty soon turn his attention to the
lull dams in Uaupbin uoanty.

In this weok's issue of the Journal
of United Labor, tho offiolal order of
tho Kmghts Labor, thero will ap
pear a leading editorial denying the
report relative to tho alleged disrup

to

to

to

to

of

tion of tho order and ot the Daourupi
condition of its treasury. Tho article
says that tho reason tho goneral lec-

turers wero called in was on account
of the special fund of $20,000 having
become exhauned. The executive
boatd has no authority to draw on the
general fund for any other pnrposo
than to meet general expenses. The
statement that tho general executivo
board was working without salary is
branded as a lie, as are other state-
ments concerning Mr. Powderly.

In tho case of tho
against the Pennsylvania livo stock
insurance company, of Philadelphia,
Jndgo Simonton has granted an order
requiring tbo company to appear on
Oorobar 21 and show cause why
its busiuess should not be closed. Proof
has been submitted to tho Insurance
Comraissiouer Forster that an execu
tion issued in pursuance of a judg
ment obtained in the Court of common
pleas of Philadelphia, against the
Pennsylvania mutual has been return

ed nulla bona.
A similar proceeding has been insti

tuted against the Jefferson county live
took insurance company tor a nice

cause.

A cat in Mississippi recently gave
np its lifo to savo the community. The
river was very hi,h and tho dyke
which had been built to keep out the
waters Iml given way in one place,
when the cat happened to pass by am
realizing the condition of affairs, crawl-
ed into the bole and stopped the flood.
It is estimated that $80,000 and a num
ber of lives wero saved by the heroic
animal, and tbo villagers have built a
beautitul tomb of red granite, with
mico carved in relief, over her lemains.
No one but an American cat could,
have thought of this.

A Reliable Port Winn- -

Mr. A. Speer, of Now Jersey, whose
Port Grape wine has such a wide repu
tation, and which physicans prescribe
so generally, was the first in this country
to import i ort w ino urape vines
from the banks of the River Doura, in
Portugal, where the driest old ports
were made, and to plant vineyards of
them in New Jersey. His Port, Bur
gundy and Ularet-whic- are now the
best to be bad, have become a great
favorito among the fashionable Now
York, Philadelphia aud Washington
society.

Druggists sell it.

Eight Thousand Nolle Paupers.

From a St. Ifterstmrg Letter.

According to an official report just
issued tho number of mendicants and
avowed paupers in receipt of public'
reliof and charity in the four principal
cities of Russia in Europe inoludes no
less than 8235 noblemen, among whom
thero aro many princes, counts 'and
barons. Tho clergy in these cities
furnishes a further contingent of G000
to 7000 oi paupers in receipt of state
and communal relief. Scbastopol en-

joys the proud and uniquo distinction
in Russia of not having a singlopaupor
or mendicant within its walls. Mos-

cow; on the other hand, has no loss
than 42,000 on Us books.

"All Wool and a Yard Wide."

When a great business houso, of I

world wide reputation for honestv.
fair dealing and finanoial responsibil-
ity, feels warranted in attaching its
certificate of guarantee to its goods,
such action furnishes th i best possi-bi- o

evidence that the products are be-

lieved to be just what they aro rep
resented to bo. bucn conhdenco on
tbo part of manufacturers and vend-
ers naturally begnts contidenco in pur
chasers, aud hence it is that thero has
grown to bo, all over this great coun
try, such unprecedented demand ior,
such implicit conGdenco in, that most
popular liver, blood and lung romedy
known as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, as no other medicino has
ever bofore met with. It is sold by
druggists, under a positive guarantee
from tbo manufacturers, that it will
eilhor benefit or euro in every case of
disease for which it is recommended
or the raonoy paid for it will be
promptly refunded. It is manufactur
ed by tho World's Dispensary Medical
Association, of Buffalo N. Y., a well-know- n

and financially solid businena
corporation. No other responsible
manufacturers of medicines have put
their remedios to such sovere tests as
to warrant them to give satisfaction, or
rotund tbo money paid ior them.
"Uolden medical Discovery cures
"liver complaint.'' or biliousness, indi
gestion and dyspepsia, all humors or
IJlUUMkU.!IUtff UlSUBBCB, BUrUlUIUUH I

sores and tumors end pulmonary con-- 1

sumption(whiob is only scrofula of
tho lungs) if taken in timo and given
a fair trial. Chronla catarrh in thu
head, bronchitis and throat diseases,
aro also oured by tbiH niost wonderful I

blood-punuo- r ana invigorating tonic

UNPROTECTED BTEAMP1PE8- -

unprotected

inequalities

commonwealth

evaporate eight pounds of water into
steam of 00 pinnds pressure, then six
and a half hundred weight of steam
coal aro n quired tvery jcar to mako
good tho loss of heat from o very square
foot of uncovered steam pipe. Thu
loss is even greater in winter, or when
tho pipes aro exposed to wind and rain
or whero stoarn of high temperature is
used. Finally, Mr. llaisku combats
tho opinion which is firmly o tablished
in tho minds of many users of Dteam,
that tho outside temperature of a non-
conducting composition applied to hot
sujt.acos is a measure ot its;non-conduu-In- g

tfllciency

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.

New York. Oct 4 Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trado says: "Tae iron
business is in some danger of running
into an unhealthy 'boom,' so great is
tho anxiety of many to stimulate the
demand, several largo lurnaces are
about going into blast, and Southern
No. 1 is still sold hore nt S1G.75, but
higher prices than $18 are paid for
desired brands, which aro rcarce, aud
struotural pl.ito and wrought pipe are
strong; but of bar there is muoh buying
and somo miles are inviting orders at
$18.50. Rails havo actually Bold for
$29 in considerable quantity at eastern
works, but Philadelphia quotes $31,
and the west correspondingly higher
pneos. Uoly U,3Ul miles ot railroad
havo been built in nine mouths of this
yoar, and it is still an open question
how long the demand for iron aud steel
products in tbe aggregato will equal
the constantly increasing supply The
business failures in the Unit' d States
for the quarter ending with September
were 2,270, showiug a decrease of 85
or J per cent, from last year, but for
the nino months the number has been
7,879, showing an increase of 329 or
4 per cent. For tbe past week the
failures reported number 172 for the
United States and 34 for Cabala,
against 192 last weok aud 221 for the
corresponding weok last year.

A Republican organ now announces
that "the fact is tho 'surplus' was large-
ly a Democratic j ingle of the
Treasury figures.'' Is Chauncey M.
Depow a Democratic figure-juggl- 1

In his address beforo tin) Kepublioan
Statu Convention Mr. Depow B.iid :

"The surplus in the Treasury, which
has constituted so largo a factor in the
discussion and attempted legislation,
still exists and increases." But pur-ha-

Mr. D pew has not learned the
foil effect of the raid of President H ir- -

ris m's si.rplns busters. World.

KISSES.
(A ta Jlomm and JulitU)

A prominent physician calls the klM " in
elegant disseminator ot disease." lie (ays.
" fever Is iprca'l by It, bo are lunir dUeatca.'
Out upon the gnarled and sapless vagabond!
Evidently kisses are not for such u b. and
the old fox says the grape aro sour. Let him
devoto biraaelf to making our women healthy
and blooming that klssea may be kisses. Thu
can aurcly bo dono by tbe use of Dr. Fierce'
Favorite Prescription, which It (Imply mag-
ical In curing diseases peculiar to female.
After taking It for a reasonable length of
timo thero will be no more Irregularity, back-
ache bearing-dow- n sensations, nervous pros-
tration, general debility and kindred ailment.

It Is the only medicine for women, sold by
druggist, under a positive guarantee
from the manufacturers, that it will give sat-
isfaction! in every caao, or money refunded,

A Hook of ICO pages, on "Woman and Her
Diseases, and their Self --cure," sent, post-pai-

to any address, secure!) sealed In a plain en-
velope, on receipt ot ton cent. In Btampa.

Address, Wohld'8 Dirpensart Medical
Association, 663 Main Street, lluffalo, N. Y.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
Purely Vegetable and Perfectly Ilarm-le- u.

Unoqualud osalilver fill. Smallest,
Cheapeet. Easleit to Take. Out Tiny,
ftuarar-coale- d Pellet a Dine. Cure
Nick Headache, Illlloua Headache,
Constipation, Indlgeatlou, Hllloua AU
tack, and all derangement of the Stomaob
and Dowel, 8 cent a vial, by druggist.

COO BtXBS
HOMC.

"Don't ask me to mend it Take
it back and get a tV

fflZE Get from your dealer free, tho
k llook. It lias handsomo pictures and

v.iliiablo information about horses.
Two or three dollars for a 54. Horse

Hhiiktt will waka your horso worth more
anl cjt lcta to keep warm.

5A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable

Ask for 5A Electric
5A Extra Test

30 other atyles at prices to suit every.
bo.lv. If you can't get them from your
dealer, writo us.

5A
BLANKETS

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE O.CNUINE WITHOUTTHC EM LABEL
ManuM by Wu, Axnta Hons, riilladn., who
mako llio famous llorao Hr.ui.l linker lilanVcta.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse and beautifies the hair.
rroioutee a luiunani prowth.
Nfer Tails to ReiTer Ortj

lair v Mm itiuiui liriPrevent Pandroa and hair faill

THir
AS JOLLYl

Pad beefht
A OMR DLACKINO

and rn hm it eaay now.

WolffsACMEBIackine
IS A GREAT LABOR SAVER.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT

NO BRUSHING REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED BY MEN, WOMGH AKD CHILD REK,

Osa bs washed IXka OU Cloth, and slwilnUly

Softens and Prosorvos all kinda
of Loathor.

elak far ft, and do not (It up tni ran fi It, and foa
will be wall rewarded.

Bold by Shoo Stores, Oroean, DranW. Ac
For H arneaa It U aneejaaled.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH. rWUDOPKll.

An Attack of Gravel.
Tfc Terrlblo BatTerlnc of a Waanaa al 0O. :

now Bhe wh riappllr Cared. , t
TbenUcothlnrl Dov enjor that I do Dot om to

harlna- - seed Dr. DarU Kennedr'a Favorite Demedr,
mada at Horlont. N. Y. My trouble betw In mr
Udner. and from which I never eipocled to recoT-- r.

rint thera wcro pain, in mr back, 1 wa t
Uh, with no arrellte and could sot aleep, I waa com.
tUed to ne a cane, and nnallr cot so weak that I
aosld hot standalone. Thadletreealnmrbackwaa
terrible. IwMbsmln(spwlthafeTeroreon.tani.
trsUrerlna-Mi-r cold. VrrhT.lclas.sald

I HAD BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
which waa alarmlnir information. To add to mr af-

fliction after I had been 111 eboul two yea re. I had a
bad attack of Gravel. When thla made It. appear,
tnco tnr phralelas gara npmr caee,and I realised
tnjeelf to die. I Lid fonr doctor, attend me, thebcet
In tho countrr. ret 1 ccn.tanUr rrew woree. Six
rears ago but JanchowweUIremember the time! I
aaw Dr. Kennedre Favorite Bamedr adrertleed In
onr paper. After mine; ono bottle I threw awar mr
cans and went to Kerr Tork on a vliit, and three bot-
tle onred mo. 2 have nerer had a return of Gravel,
nor of the pain or waaknea. In tho back, and thorjaa
t sm error autr rear of aga i ara

Now Vigorous and Strong- -
!JJii" ,n aZ ttf"?"-- . 1 fla l,t tr own work, andknow what It la U tired. 1 keep the rnedl.elnelntliA houao and irlve It to tnr jrrandchlldren.

bat phynician.
and all of tnnvarlouerainMlen 1 had taken rouldnol

Kennedy', ravorlte IttRmlr dld-- lt atayed
a etronir. Vlfrornue woman.sjanu tiiMnne

uv. wwiuia x . Aiuutr. UUnr UHJ, IOIO

FAVOR5TE REMEDY.
Prica One dollar. ITtrarM a t tlosdnn t S. T.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
jrzvw uj

PR. DATTD KENNEDY, H0ND0UT, If. T.
Ur betUe SU far (I. Br Hi dmrrliU.

CHRISTIAN V. KNAPP.

FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG.

Home of N. V. ; Merchants', of Newark, N.
T. . riintnn. N. Y. t Peonies' N. Y. : Reading.
Pa. ; German American Ins. Co., New York. ;
Greenwich Insurance Co., New York j Jersey
City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey tity, IN. J.

These old corporations are well seasoned by
ge and firk tested and have never yet bad a

low settled br anr court of law. Their assets
are all invested in solid securities, are liable
to the hazard of FIRE only.

Losses l aoMPTLY and honestly adjusted
and paid as soon at determined, by CHRIST
IAN F. KNAPP, Special agent and ad.
IITSTEK, BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
jfhe people of Columbia county should pat-

ronize the agency where losses, if any, are set
tled and paid by one ol tneir own citizens.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored

to health by simple means, alter sutier-in- g

for several years with a severe lung
affection, and that dread disease Con
sumption, is anxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
To those who desire it, he will cheer
fully send (free of charge) a copy of the
prescription used, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, asthma,
Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung Maladies. He hopes all suf-

ferers will try his Remedy, as it is in
valuable. Those desiring the prescrip
tion, which will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing, will please address,
KEV. H.DWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,
Kings County, New York.

The Best and Purest MediclnoS
vV. EVER MADE. I I

.Itwlll drivo tho Humor fromyourl II
TcLsyBtem, and mako your sUn
s, 'ifSL.rlei"i i"d smooth. Thoae III
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DOSTWAlt. aETITAIONCW'V vs.sg
Ilcaae,

bui.ijiwjb

Bcml 3 2.'nt stamps u A. r. uiilw ny Co.,
Uo.wu.iiaea.. for bct mwllcalworlc publUhodr

J.R. SMITH & CO
'LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa,
UBaLBUS IN

PIANOS,
llythe followlns wellknown makers;

Chickcriiic:,

Knnbc,
Weber,
Hnllct & Ilnvis.

Can ulso furnish any tho
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices, uo not uuy u piuno (jc- -

toro gouing our prices.
,:o.:

Catalogue and Price lists
b ettp-u--

On application.

A OnUBOn GOUNOIIi.

THIS PROTKSTANT El'19COPA!.9 IN CONVEN

TION.

Til Kilt TRIENNIAL MEKTlNd OPENED AT

new Tonic in St. oeoiuie's JIIUKCIt-- A

NOTAIILE (1AT1IE11INU.

Tho General Convention of tho Prot--

estntit Episcopal Church of Amorlca,
held every thrco years, opened October
2. in St. Ucorcos Church, now xorK.
This is looked upon as ono of the most
notable conventions over held by tho
otmrcb in this country. This is tho
centennial anniversary of tho adoption
of tho Constitution of tho l'rotcstant
Episcopal Church, and of tho holding
ol tho First General Convention as
prescribed by tho Church Constitution.
It is also notable from number of
important subjects to como up beforo
it. One of tlio. questions to bo settled

tho proposed chanco of ntimo of tbo
church, many being opposed to tho
present name. Another important
question is that of proportional repres
entation.

There aro also eighteen resolutions
proposing "Alterations ana auaiuons
iu tho Book of Common prayer,' which
wore aaopieu at tuo imcago vjuhvuu- -

tion thteo years aco, c.ul which will
come up before tbo present Convention
for final action. Thetteneral uonven
tion consists of two houses; Houso
of Bishops, numbering forty Bishops,
and the Uoueo ot .Deputies, consisting
ol over lour Hundred lay ana cicncai
delegates, two of each from each dio
CCEO.

of

tho

tho

OPENING EXERCISES.

The Convention opened with relig
ious overcisea, me lobular morning
coramnuion service Deinrr ceicuratoa
At 11 o'clock every seat in tho cliuroh
was occupied. While tho larco ossem
blage sat patiently waiting tho opening
ot tno servieo tncro arose soitiy ai lirst,
aud then crowinrr stronger, tho clear
voices of the St, tioorge s etioir ot men
and boys. The choir maronoa down
tho centre aisle to tho entrance, and
were joined bv sovoral of tho olergy of
tho church in clerical robes. Meanwhile
tho fortv Bishops composing tho Homo
of Bishops had asacmolea in tne juem
onal Uou30 on Sixteenth street, ana
from it marched in procession, clad
their silk crowns, lawn sleeves, and
other insignia of their eplsco
ual dignity. Thov were met at
Lhe entranco to the church by tho clergy
of tho Committee of Arrangements
add tho choir of men and boys. Hi
choir Binging tho processional, marched
lowly back to the chancel, louowcu

by tho Bishops. The latter on arriving
nt the chancel look scats within U.

At their head thero walked Bishop
W lliamp. the oldost Bishop ot the l'rr
testant Episcopal Church in America
t he simple and well known morning
service was then begun, and proceeded
until Bishop Whipple, oi Minnesota, as
eluded the pulpit to preach tho sermon
of the day.

Gas Companies Have No Control Oyer the
Surface of lands They Leave.

A dispntcb from Findlav, Ohio, says:
Judge Pendleton, of tho Hancock
county coutt of common pleas, yester
day delivered bis decitnon in tho in-

junction suit of the Standard Oil comp-
any against tho Toledo, Findlay and
Springfield railroad, to restrain that
corporation from constructing Us road
be 1 over the lands on wind, tho
Standard held lease on tho ground that
uj un ur gus leusu uarriuu wim it ausui-ut- e

control of the premises for all purp-
oses save alone agricultural. Tho Judtio
dirolved the injunction, and in doing
so rendered a leugthy opinion dnying
tho position taken by the Standard
that its leases of lands imlurlel tbo
ricbt to control the eurfaco to such an
extent as to prevent tbo owners from
giving or selling tho right of way
across it for a railway or other high
way. Jndgo rend o'on ih o iled that
lie leases made to the standard by tno

owners of the laud did not cover the
coutrol of tho surface of tho lands, but
only gave tho lessees tho right to uso
inch of the snrfacc as was necessary to
lhe prosecution of their work in devel-
oping and utilizing tho gas and oil in
the interior.

A decision in favor of tho company
would havo given, thein and other
companies absolute control over hund
reds of thousands of acres ot land in
Ohio, Indiana and Pennsylvania. Tho
Standard attorneys gavo notico of ap
peal.

"I have ono little girl under my
cart',' remarked a toaoher, "wnoso
dress I have pinned up every day this
week. There isn't a button on tho
rrarment. Pins and patience aliko be- -

cimo exhausted. ;Wny doesn't your
mother sew buttons on your dross,
Ma'vt' I asked her. 'Sho hasn't
time,' the child replied. 'Couldn't sho
to it last mhtr 'No, ma'am, sho
had to no to oravcr mooting.' '' Uuf--

falo Express.

MARRIED.

THOMAS SHAFFER At Mor- -

dansvil'e Sept. 22 1889. by O. L.
San Is Esq., Henry W. Thomas of
iliilvillo to JZ.10 hhaltor ot tno samo
plao'j.

BEAGL- E- WHITEXICMT At
the bride's homo near Mordausville,
Sentomber 12th. Ml Hattlo Wlnto
night to Mr. Andrew iieaKlo. Both
o! tho sarao place.

DEATH- -

EVANS Robert Eirnest Elvans of
Orangeville, infant son of Amos nnd
(Jathraino J, Jfivaus, uorn beptomuor l

did September 30th, aged 29 days
TRUMP Died in OiangoTownscip

on September, 23. I'oter Trump, age
74 years, iu montns and IB days.

CONNER Died in Orangevillo ou
September 25, Uynl U Uonnor, infant
bon oi iionry u. ami itattio Conner,

'Fair Heeling oomtort ot an Hour
How soon wo aro called to part."

OREVEL1NG Died in Orangovillo
September 11, 1889. Claranoo U- -

Urevellng. son oi biierraan u. and Mai- -

tie Croveliug, ago 2 years 2 months
and 2'J rtiys.

CATARRH,
Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fevers

A NKW IIOMIS TltEATHKNT.
Sufferers are not generally nwaro that

these diseases ore contnclnuH, or that they
are due to the presence ot living parasites In
tho lining meiiitmine of tlio nose mul

tubes. Microscopic reseurcli, how
over, lias proved this to bo a fact mid the
result Is that a sluijilo remedy has been for-
mulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and bay fever aro permanently cured Iu
from one to thrco simple applications made
at home by the patient oucu In two weeks.
N, ll.For catarrhal discharge peculiar to
females (whites) tills remedy Is a 8eclfle.
A pamphlet explaining this new treatment
Is bent on receipt uf ten cents by A. II.
Dixox & Son, sot West King BU, Toronto,
Canada. Iklcnllflo Amcrlam.

Boffexen from catarrhal tm&It AooM
tend tbo Rbortf mttvUg.

u

DISCOVERED

MANHOOD,

romotorrom

mnlcriftla mul our

Clothing stnmp it
well nnd

proves thnt it wears well. This
"Best" Clothinc nnd Boy

rciisonnhle price "Ledger

A. C. YATES CO.

SIXTH CHESTNUT STS.

iiinlHH
Thl. Is a K.vr and M.ter1r Mfdltal Treatise, and lalsfW; t rr JW1

As&dent, Excosace, Polly, Vice, Nervous Debility, Vital ana

d:T:T s : imA e i I e . fMJ u FluliiililiZ
nn Lulifa) iiTiriiiaanr.-riilT- -

Bound In Mhrr. flit. llfSSi"J??.VUZ Fr?uXra Vu tmrtA. m it rcachca lhe very rooW turn Tiuia oi glmmo.
vua periecu iuimuu - -

Kor all IMkmm of Men, by tho d!s tin u shed author.
Hen nT DO Mont, M. who has
waaa- - s n - I IPT A U (1 TUP TRIIf? Efl
SENCE OF pay bo conolted In
alrlrleat confldcnccln person or by Ictter.at lila l.le

'I HEARD A VOICCl IT SAID, AND OEE.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

(Cf$Vj, J&oUo. Fvoftj n 12.
criT t fcr.KM r FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

iEiNris -- r goods sPECiALrsr.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of the following of Clears t

Henry Clay, Londres" Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver AbL

Any order for Festivals be supplied with the Lowest Market Meet, as bUewt i

Orates. Lemon5. rem Nu5.

En4li5h WatnUt5, op ore flU
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

itf

--Atft
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--AT-
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vuHianl l'ril e l.iad nil Patent
M UK.t TK FKK-I- .

ouu oifi'ios h u. a. patkmt
KKIOB. Wa Hive no s all business
Iruct, benae eta tranaact patent bualuesi in loss
Iraoanl at LIMS (loirtnjn taojo

Sena model, drawing, or
We advlso if or not. tree ol charge.
Our fee not due till patent is nocun-a- .

A
o actual clients In your HUte, county, or town,
dm free. Address

C. ,A &
patent otu e, 0.0

in
as tho

It timo

lor
is in nt tho
15

ilMEGrMATION.

full

(CanAej,

brands

will

c. 6. Robbies,
E)eleR

Foreign and Domestic

H BLOOMSBURG Pfl

JEHBUCEMENTS

Pianos, Organs, anil Scwine Mm.

fjiftiiiii

Music Warerooms
Bloomsburg, Fa.

PATI
vlirmurim

slaoiioonMitoKaroi'pmrs

Wsshlnvton.
pnoto.wllh description.

patontuole

booky'llow Wouuiul'ateDW'ivlthreferenoea

SNOW CO.,
opposite WMUlngton.

Tho work
"Beat

Mndo." looks

Jinn

inhibit;."

&

AHD
PHILADELPHIA.

Ignorance, KihauiUon,

ETFT3

"COME

Co's.

J H. WII.MAM", AUCTIONEER.

BLOOMSUOltd, PA.

Eoal Estate Bought and Said.
Turtles desiring to buy horses anil wagons

voulil Uo well to pall on tho above.

RAZER AXLE
GFTASE

Itvwn IV mifn ........
ojiUaalln iho bona of otll.r ro Muxl bybjat. MIIii't) .VlNK.

Mcnkania m.ml AJatalars Uaiarallr.

UHATEFUtt COStFOHTING,

EPP'S COCOA.
llltEAKS'ABT.

"IlratliorouBhkoowlftliioottho natural laws
which (forcrn tho oreratlons ot dlgrartlon and
nutrition, and by n oaretul application ot the nns
pronortlos ot !oco, Mr, Knps has

our breakfast tables with ft delicatelySroTtded bcrerajro which may site us many heary
doctors' bill?. It I by the ladlclous uso of such
articles of dirt that a constitution may be gradual,
ly built up until strong enough to resist every Un.
doncy to dlieaao. Hundreds ot subtlo maladies
are floating around us rody to attack: whererer
thero Is a weak point, We may oscapo many a
fatal shaft by keeping o iraelres well fortified with
puro blood and a properly nourished frame,"-Cf- rll

SnrU Oattttt. Made simply with boiling water
or milk. Sold only in half pound tins, by uroqers,
labelled thus :
JAMES TtPlut CO., nomcoipathlo Chemists,

octsM-st- . London, Bngland.

THE HAY FEVER SAS0N
July, Annum, Hcptctuticr.

At this ne isat. whon lite offers the greatest at
tractions and the most dollghtful resources to per-
sons whine soundness of body permits
eierclso and amusements, multitude! aro debar-
red from the j rs of the summer by hay f arer, ono
ofthomostenaspera'lng, wearisome, and depress.
Ing ills to which humanity is subjeet-obsen- ro. In.
explicable, descending on a glrcn dito like an In-

visible blow ot f tt i. Toe sufferers from hay forer
havo looked la rain tor any trustworthy remedy.
Manyot them, howoror, Imo liokod In Tain be.
C4Uv they have been Ignorant of Ely's Cream
nalm, an admirable rami ly for hay fever in all
Its forms. Agreeable In the use, entirely devoid ot
any unpleasant this Cream IUlm
?ulckly allays lntlimmtton and secures thit roue

the surfurer h is longed In vain." From
tm Chruttan union, ew York city, Juiy is, ibbv.

RAILROAD TIBXH VAQIiS

LACKAWANNA &JELAWARE,
WESTERN RAILROAD.

DLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NOIIT1I.

r. v. r.M, a.m. i.m.
NOBTHUUBIHUND 540 1 (0 10 00 Q 13

Cameron 5M .... 1013 9 50
cuulasky 10 19

Danville. 04 S 11 lost 8 41

Catawlssa 6 C5 .... 10 U Ii9
ltupeit SO 8 80 10 W 7 05
Uloomsburg C 36 2 33 10 61 7 12
Espy. 41 2 41 1105 120
lime ltldgo 1150 .... 11 12 T 8T

willow drove. 651 .... ills 7 31
llrlarcrcek 8 6S ... it 20 7 35
Berwick 7C5 2 59 11 it 7 42
beach Haven T 11 .... 1131 749
lllck's Ferry 7 IS .... 11 SS 7 55
rimclishlnuy 7 80 3 20 11 43 8 06
IlUDlOClCS 741 . .. 1131 8 17
Hantlcoko 7 60 3 30 12 0J S 21
AvondUO 751 .... 12 10 82S
Plymouth 7 59 3 43 1215 8 33
l'lvmoutli Junction SOI .... 1220 8 si
.Kingston 8 0S 3 5.1 12 27 8 4

itenneiu nil .... 1231 S49
Mlltoy 8 17 12 33 3 53
Wyoming S21 4 02 12 40 8 53
West HUSton. 827 4 0 12 41 M
PlttSton. 8 3.1 4 11 12 53 9 09
Lackawanna 8 40 1 01 9 17
Taylorrllle 8 49 1 09 9 25
liellevue. . sji .... 115 930
SCH1NTOM 9 00 4 83 1 20 9 33

r. u. r.M. r. v. r.v.
STATIONS. KOUTII.

A, U. A. M. r. X. P. X
SCR ANTON AM 9 50 1 53 0 25
ncllevue 613 9 53 .... 0 2
Taylorvllle 8 20 10 00 202 37
Lackawanna 6 21 loot 2 10 6 3
nttston 6 34 1019 2 1H 6 4
West HUSton. 6 42 10 22 2 24 6 59
Wyoming. 6 47 10 27 2 29 6 53
MaltUy 6 51 10 30 .... 6 59
Uennett. 6 51 10 31 2 37 7 03
Kingston 6 53 1031 2 40 7 07
Hymouih Junction. 7 03 10 42 2 43 7 12
Plymouth. 7 10 10 47 2 50 7 16
Avondale 7 14 lost 255 7 21
Nantlccke 719 10 51 9 59 T2S
Ilunlock's I S6 11 02 3 06 7 43
smckshlnny 7 37 11 12 3 20 7 55
Hick's Ferry 7 53 1122 3 31 8 07
neach Haven 8 01 11 31 a 10 s 13

llerwlck NOT 11 40 8 47 8 20
Briar Creek 613 35.3 BS7
WlUOwGrOVO. 8 16 11 50 3 57 31
LlmelUdge 9 20 1151 402 8 33
Kspy. 8 29 12 01 4 09 8 41

Uloomsburg 8 32 12 09 4 15 8 47
llupert 8 37 1212 4 23 8 53
Catawlssa 8 42 1217 4 24 8 57
Danville 8 57 12 32 4 46 9 13
cnulasky 4 34
Cameron 9 07 12 41 5 00 9 2S
Northumberland 9 21 12 53 5 13 9 43

A, m. r, M. r, M. P. M.

Connections at llupert with l'Mladelpbla K
Reading ltallroad (or Tamancnd. Tamaqua, Will- -
tamsport, Sunbury, rouivllle, etc At Northum-
berland with I'.tK. Dir. 1. 1L It. (or IlarrHDuiv.
Lock llaven, Emporium, Warren, Corry, and Brio.

W. F. IlAWTflAD, Oen. Man..
Bcranton, Pa.

PeniisylvaiiialRailroad.
M

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
M

TIME TABLE.

In enect MAY it 1889. Trains leavo Bostmrr
KABTWAHD

9.40 a. m.. Sea Sbore Bxriress (dallr niren
Sunday), ror narrlsburgandlntermedlatesUtlons
arriving at Pnlladelpbla3.l5p. m- -j New York
5.50 p, m. ; Baltimore, 2.50 p. m. ; Wasbtneton
4.00 d. m.. connectlnir at 1'blIadelDhla tor all sea

I
snore
PWUdelpMa.

points. Througb passenger coacn to
1.1: p. m. uay Kxpress

dally except sunday),for uamsburg and Inierme
dlatc stations, arriving at 1' blladelphl a
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.35 p. m. ; Baltimore
6.45 p.m.; Wosblngton, 8.10 p, m. Parlor car
tnrougb to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
througb to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

8.00 p. m. Henovo Accommodation (dally
(or Harrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4.2s a. m. ; New York 7.10 a. m.
uanimore. D.15 1. m. i wasnmrton e.so a. ra. ;
Pullman sleeplngcartrom Harrlsburg to Phlladel-pbl- a

and New York. Philadelphia passengers can
remain In sleeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.

1.50 a. m. Krte Mall (dally) (or HarrUbarg aid
Intermediate stations, arrung at Philadelphia
6.50 a. m. New York, 9.30 a, m.; Through muman
sleeping cars and passenger coaches to Phlladel- -
pma.

2.50 a. m. Southuru Kipross (duly) tor rtarrU.
burg and Intermediate Bt atlons arrlv ing at Baltt
moro 7.20, and Washlogtoa 8.43, and through Pull .
man Sleeping cars to Baltlmire and Washington,
ana vurougp passenger 0 )acnes to uaitunoro .

WBSTWAItLi.
5.10 a. m Erie If all MMlvl. (or KHa an at

at.d tntormedlato stations, Roohes
ICanandalgaa Niagara Falls, with through Pull

andpassengercoacbes to Erie and
9.53-N- ews ExpresB ( dally 1 (or Lock Haven

and Intermediate stations.
1.43 p. m. Niagara Express (dally except sun-y- )

for Kane. Canat.rlaleua and lntermedtatesta.
K Theater, Buffalo and Niagara Falls with

Itlons, coachoato Kane and Koobester
Parlor car to Watklns.

5.30 p. m. fosc Line (dally except snnday)(or
watklns and Intermediate stations, with

through passenger coaches to Keuovo and Watklns.
10.42 p.m. Wllllamsport Express (lolly exespt

Sunday) (or WUllamsport and Intermediate

j THROUQU TIUIN8 FOKBtTNBUKY VltOUTnK
AAOi DUUiU,

News ExDresa leaves PMUadelnhla 4. so a.m.
Baltimore, 4.30 a.m. Harrlsburg, 8.10 a.m. dally
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. m.

rtiagara Axpress leavePhiladelphia. K.50 a. m. : Washlnirton a 10 a. m. Bal.
9.M a. m. (dally except Sunday arriving atItlmore 1.43 p.m., wltb through Parlor car from

BuaburouKa passenger coacnes iruw
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Fast line leaves New York 9.00 a.m.; Phlladel.
phla,ii.50a. m.j Washington, 9.50 a. m.: Balti-
more. 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
sunbury. 6.30 p. in. with tbrouglt passoogor
coaches from Philadelphia and Ualllmore

vYuuatuspori. uxpreus loaves how iork buj p
m. Philadelphia 5.34 p. m. Wishlngton 2.50 p. m
BalUmore 4.o p. m. (daily except Sunday) arrlv
IngatHunnury 10.42 p. in.

Krle Mall loaves New York &00 p.m.; Philadel-
phia, 11.25 p. m. ; Washington, litoo p.m.; Balti-
more,!! p.m., (dally) arrlvlngat Sunbury5.l0
a. ui.. nuu buruuvu ruiimau DiuupiuK oars iruui

I Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore and
through passenger coaches Iron) Philadelphia

MUNIIUltV, 1IAZI.1ITON OS WII.KltHll AltUK
HAII.IKIAII ANII MIKTII AND WbHT

UiraNtlll HA II.WAY.
(Sally except Sunday.)

Wllkesbarre Mail leaves sunburr 10.00 a. m.
I arriving at Bloom Ferry lata a. m,, Wllkes-ba-

Express East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. m., arriving
at Bloom Ferry 6.26 p. m.. Wllkes-barr- e 7.50 p. m

Sunbury Moll leaves Wllkesbarre 11.17 a, in. arrlv
Ing at Bloom Ferry I2.srp. m.,Hunbury 1.30 p. m

Express West leaves Wllkea-barr- e J.05 p. m., ar
vug at 11100m rerrr 4.30 p.m., sunbury mr

SUNDAY' TltAlnS.
Wllkesbarro mall leavea Hunbnrv 10:0.1 a. m .. a

riving at Bloom Ferry 10.4s a m., wilkea-BBir- o

12.10a.m.
Sunday accommodation leaves WlUtes-Barr- e 6:10

pjm., arriving at Bloom Ferry, s.s p.m., uanbury
diiiSi.Bipuun, j. It. woon,

ut'n.uKnaper uen, rinnBv
ylYTT vottusa for
L1FC SCHOLARSHIP

PALMS'
BUSINESS COLLEGE
1100 Ckaataat St., rklUlB.
I'aalUoaa forllirndf-ta- j.
TlmrnBlr48ta4 s;uuw I..nliHnuL Uaal

Caana otSt,,arctors

AGENTS WANTED!f
tor, lUuntrulra and Kut-Jelll- IIISTOIIY ot tba

JOHNSTOWN FLOD
I By Flktcubs Johnson. Fastest selling book ever

Issued. Hurrraa of Amiuia Is Wonderful. !10(K
I copies already sold, lieaullful autoglyphla

1'ltiunTJ. wo are iieaaquarwrs. aaiw yiwiv
IlIM ritllMd. llulJll.H,k.

1 1 1. W. UKKLKU CU, tat Cbxvlnut BC, JtllaV


